
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In the case of the city of Sacramento vs. the
Stage Company, pending before the Supreme
Court, which was dismissed for the want ofproper
papers, there appears to have been a misappre-
hension. The papers were filed, as we understand,
but accidentally overlooked. . Upon a representa-
tion of the facts, it is presumed as a matter of
course, that a re-hearing willbe grauted.

A reference to our San Francisco summary will
show that Mike Brannagan, who was expatriated
by the Vigilance Committee of San Francisco, has
had the temerity to return to California. He came
from Guatemala on the Bremen barque Wilhelmi-
na, but did not deem himself safe until he had
been conveyed by row-boat from the waters ofthe
Bay, and taken sanctuary at some point remote

from the scene of his former alleged disreputable
operations. It is believed by many that he will
resort to Sacramento, as a place heretofore offer-
ing protection to men of his character. It re-
grets us that our city should ever have fallen un-
der the imputation of affording protection to his
kind of cattle. The

"
Executives

"
of the Vigi-

lance Committee are said to be hot in his pursuit.
Community was startled yesterday by rumors of

an atrocious murder, committed in the lower part
ofthe city. The victim proved to be Mr. Thomas
Latta, a citizen in good standing, and proprietor
ofa flourishing saw-mill, located on the corner of
Front and Q streets, and the murderer a man by
the name of Bullock. A full recital of the details
willbe found in our local column ofthis morning.

None ofthe Courts, except the police tribunal of
Recorder Ihiulap, are at present in session. A re-
sumption ofbusiness in the County Court willoc-
cur on the 15th instant ;of the District Court on
the 22d, and ofthe Court of Sessions on the Ist of
July. The Board of Supervisors will assemble
again on the __'.<t.» instant.

A complaint of "dull timet.
"

prevails very gen-
erally among the merchants, the causes of which
may be partially attributed to the presence of the
harvest season, the drought, and a temporary
spirit of economy, begotten with many inview of
an anticipated short-coming ofthe crops.

We have received information that a meeting of
the Board ofSupervisors of El Dorado county
was held in Placerville, on Saturday last, before
whom the various bids were opened for taking the
contract to construct a Court House. Before the
award could be made, an injunction was issued by
Judge Howell, and next Saturday appointed for a
hearing of the argument in the premises, at which
time the Board willbe required to show cause why
the same should not be declared perpetual. Itis
understood that the cause of the injunction was
the failure to provide for the levying ofa sufficient
tax to meet the expenses of erecting such a struc-
ture. Itis further reported that the bid ofMr. Jo-
seph Xougues, contractor, of this city, was two
thousand dollars below any of his compatitors.

Politicians are making their first moves on the
checker-board oftheir game. Meetings ofthe Cen-
tral Committees ofthe Democracy are very gener-
ally occurring in the counties, and preparations
making fora determined contest between the "two
great parties" aud their various sub-divisions.
We shall, more than likely, witness fine sport be-
fore the ides ofSeptember are evolved.

"UVCU BillyRorkrs." — This veteran pio-
neer called at our office yesterday, and informed

\u25a0:\u25a0-.---.
__

us of his contemplated return to Hope Valley,
with the intention ofestablishing himself perma-
nently, by the erection of a trading post, and a
determination to prosecute his labors inthe new-
ly discovered copper mines. He willstart to-
day or to-morrow, taking with him five other
persons to engage in the last mentioned enter-
prise.

As a corollary to this piece of information,
*'Uncle Billy

"
desires us to say

—
what is, per-

haps, wellknown to his creditors
—

that he is an
honest man ;and although at present somewhat
involved, ifthey will only bide his —or, as
he expresses itin his own language

—
wait tillhe"

cuts and comes again" they shall all be satis-
fied. From those who are hia debtors— and
their name is

"
Legion "—he expects but little,

and shall not, therefore, feel disappointed ifthey
should fail tomeet his expectations even in that.
Whilst professing to have steeled his heart
against the kindlier emotions of nature, a gleam
of the former man will occasionally reveal itself
in such expressions as, "

Pay to my friends who
may chance to pass that way, that

'
Uncle Billy'

willalways have a clean bed and a spare plate
for them, provided they do not outstay their wel-
come ; and Uncle Billy's latch-string is long,
and willnever be pulled in, while there is a friend
on the outside who desires to take hold ofit!". Our best wishes go with the old gentleman ;
and a hope that the chain of events which has
heretofore conspired to keep him under may be
broken, by the counter current of good fortune,
as it rushes in upon him at the flood tide.

Under the Rose.
—
Ifour information is cor-

rect, a move was made by our party city au-
thorities, before the sailing of the last steamer,
which adds another to the many illustrations
furnished in this city of the peculiar manner in
which a certain class of partizans manage af-
fairs for themselves. The move to which we al-
lude, was the forwarding to Washington city a
recommendation ofMr. J. F. Madden, Secretary
of the Council, for the office of Collector of this
port, signed by every member of the Council,
except Alderman Burgess. The name of the
Mayor, we believe, was also attached. The
idea was, as we understand the matter, to get
the endorsement of the city authorities to a re-
commendation, in order to show that Mr.Mad-
den was the choice of the Democracy of the
county, in preference to Crawford Washington,
who, we believe, visited Washington city to pro-
cure the appointment. Mr. Broderick _ friends,
he declares, never want office.

For Carson Yallev.—A well known resi-
dent of Mokelumne Hill, writes to Surveyor
General Brewster, of this city, that a party of
pleasure and reconnoissance will start from that
place, in a few days, forCarson Valley, the Mor-
mon Station, and other points of interest in the
region surrounding. The party have provided a
winter coach capable of containing eight passen-
gers, which willbe devoted exclusively to such
persons as may think proper to join the expedi-

provided they are of the right sort. No
charge willbe mad. for ibis mode of convey-

ance, although it is expected that each gentle-
man will lay in his own stock of

"
provender

"

not forgetting' the unmentionable et ceteras
deemed indispensable against the contingency of
snake bite.

Inaddition to the coach and its passengers, an
outside cavalcade of equestrians willform the
rear guard, with pack mules bearing the nu-

merous adjunctive implements of camp life.
Those who desire health and recreation com-

bined, should not fail to improve this opportu-

nity for a mountain jaunt. The gentleman
named above will furnish all further .necessary
information relating to the excursion.'

Sale or a Flourish Mill.— large flour-
ing mill, erected at a cost of $80,000, and for-
merly owned by Messrs. Faige & Webster, of
Stockton, was recently purchased by Messrs.
Hewlett k Collins, of that city. This mill, the
Argus say?, is capable of turning out two hun-
dred and fiftybarrels of flour -

per day, of the
finest quality. . _ \u25a0 f-f '"'\u25a0

Theatrical Notables.— Mra. Lesdernier is
entertaining the people of Oroville with her
"Readings." Albertine is playing in the theater
at the same place, 7*7' .-

LETTER FROM MR.BRODERIOK.

Inthe letter of Messrs. Redington and Dyer,
to which that of Mr. Broderick purport to be
an answer jwe find this sentence :
Itis asserted, that, failingwhen at Washington

to secure offices for several friends, you there de-
clared yourself hostile to the Administration of
President Buchanan, and that you have returned
home to make war upon it.. • f.iZfr

Itembodies the substance of the letter of in-
quiry, and contains the main charge, to which
Mr. Broderick responds :
Ireply, then, emphatically, that Idid not return

to this State to make war upou the Administra-
tion of President Buchanan, neither doIintend to
oppose itin Washington or elsewhere, nor have I
ever declared any such intention.

He declares the accusation that he came to
California to make war upon Mr.Buchanan, or'
that he had declared hostility to the Adminis-
tration, "

false," but no where in his letter does
he say that he willsupport cheerfully and zeal-
ously that Administration. This omission is wor-
thy of note. He may have determined to op-
pose the Administration, without having declar-
ed that hostility, and for aught contained in his
letter, he may return to Washington City and
oppose the Administration to the bitter end. He
could not be accused ofinconsistency, or of hav-
ing violated pledges made in his letter, as there-
in he makes none to support Mr.Buchanan here-
after. His letter leaves him free to act for or
against the Administration. Italso leaves him
and his friends free to get control of the Demo-
cratic Convention, and nominate candidates from
the Tammany wing for all the offices in the State.
All this may be accomplished without declar-
ing war openly against Mr. Buchanan. In re-
ferring to his election to the Senate, Mr. Brod-
erick wrote

So far as my ownelection is concerned, Ideclare
it to have been effected by the free choice of my
friends in the Legislature, without bargain, con-
tract, alliance, combination, or understanding with
any one.

This is taking high ground, for a Tammany pol-
itician. He was elected

"
withoutbargain, con-

tract, alliance, combination, or understanding
with any one." Does he expect that the peo-
ple-of California willplace reliance upon such a
politician's statement ? Ifhe does, he will find
himself greatly mistaken.

"
Bargains, combin-

ations, contracts," and wealth, have formed the
rounds in the lander upon which Mr. Broderick
mounted to his present high position. His fame
has been acquired by his unrivaled skill in form-
ing political combinations and making political
contracts and bargains. A politician, raised in
the Tammany school in Xew York,never antici-
pates success in political undertakings, with-
out resorting to combinations, bargains, and
alliances. Mr. Broderick is a disciple of that
school;has done more than any one

—
more to

introduce that rotten and corrupt system into
California politics—and we* doubt whether he
ever carried a party or personal end in politics
where he did not, or his friends for him, resort
to the trading, bargaining and corrupting prac-
tices which belong to and are a part of the sys-
tem of Tammany tactics. Itis, therefore, folly
forMr. Broderick to declare that he never re-
sorted to bargains, contracts, combinations, &c,
to secure his election, for the simplo reason that
his declarations willnot be believed, except, per-
haps, among a few ofhis most devoted admirers.

Again:
Ihave been charged with controlling Conven-

tions and procuring nominations by trickery;but
Ichallenge my enemies to produce a man withia
the length ani breadth of the State whom Iever
deceived, or to whom Iever falsified my word. I
bring that challenge down to the present hour, and
make it embrace my whole political course. \u25a0

Mr. Broderick has always enjoyed the reputa-
tion of being true to his friends, and faithful to
his promises to those he could depend upon in
time of need. But look at his pretended denial
that he controlled Conventions by trickery, and
you willsee that it is no denial at all. He avoids
a reply to the charge by flying offupon his per-
sonal faithfulness to party friends and to his ve-
racity. He admits substantially that he has "con-
trolled Conventions and procured nominations by
trickery," because he introduced it inhis letter
as a charge made against him,and did not deny
its truth. This is a fair specimen ofthe charac-
ter ofhis letter. Itis a Martin Van Buren, Al-
bany Regency, Tammany Hall document, written
to accomplish an end without committing the
writer particularly to any distinct principles or
issues.

And further, Mr. Broderick write**:
Ithas been alleged that Iseek to create a disaf-

fection in the parly, because my friends have failed
to secure office through my means. My friends
are not the spoilsmen of the State. Office-holders
and office-hunters have never been among my sup-
porters. During the last Administration, not a
friend of mine held office under the Government.
Yet they always remained true to the party, and
reliable in every emergency.

The above statement we consider remarkable.
Itexhibits, in the highest degree, either a sov-
ereign contempt for the people, and for his past
history, or a memory of the most treacherous
character. Politicians when they write letters
about themselves should refresh their recollec-
tions before commencing the job. His friends
are not "spoilsmen" are not office-hunters

—
and "always remained true to the party." So
says Mr. Broderick.

Mr. Broderick himself has been an inveterate
office-seeker since shortly after his arrival in the
State. His friends and supporters have faithful-
ly followed his example. In 1854, his insatiable
desire for the office of Senator was the wedge
which split the Democratic party that year. The
contest between the wings was for the "spoils."
Mr. Broderick wanted the first prize, and his
friends censured the late Administration because
ithad distributed the spoils of office among the
members of the anti-Broderick wing. The con-
test was for the spoils in 1854; the contest
now is waged for the same object. The friends
ofMr. Broderick obtained none ofthe offices in—

under Mr. Pierce and they made the
State ring from end to end with their complaints
of the injustice done them by the President ;in
1857 a new division takes place —they fare no
better than they did before, although their great
leader was in the Senate, and we now have the
same kind of a

"
spoils" war between the wings

which prevailed in 1853 and 1854. And still
Mr.Broderick declares his friends are not office-
seekers— not

"spoilsmen." He was blind to
the history of the past when he penned that as-
sertion. He had lost sight, for the moment, of
the hundreds of applications which have been
made by his friends for office from the National
as well as State Governments. Dozens of them
are even now applicants for office, and up for
nominations. We may name some ofthem here-
after. :.'..-v

Yo Semite Valley.— school teachers at
Mariposa recently spent four days enjoying the
beauties of this celebrated locality. This spot
as we learn from the Mariposa Gazette, is also
famous for its bears. Recently two of the grizzly
species have been killed. One was a very large
fellow, who was killed on June Ist, by Mr.Dye
and Dr.Palmer, near Grizzly Flat, upon the trail
leading from Mariposa to Yo Semite Valley. The
other was a young fellow, a cinnamon bear
weighing about four hundred pounds. He was
killed by J. N. Moore and C. McVeagh on the
28th May, withsix-shooters. He was shot three
times byMoore, which disabled him in a meas-
ure, and on his charging McVeagh, received a
shot in the skull, which finished him.

The Tripod.— The Sierra Democrat says that
John Charlton has assumed the editorial con-
duct of the Mountain Messenger.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
Brutal Murder.— Thomas Latta, oneof the pro-

prietors, (owner of three-fourths interest) in the
saw-mill, corner of Front and Q streets, was as-
saulted and murdered with a knife by a man
named E. Bullock, at the mill at about half-past
six o'clock last evening. To arrive at the motives
which influenced Bullock in the commission of the
crime itwillbe necessary to relate circumstances
of previous occurrence. Bullock was formerly in
the employ of Latta &Co. at the mill, but being of
a quarrelsome disposition, (and perhaps forother
reasons) was discharged about six week since. He
thereupon opened a turning shop somewhere in
the upper part of the city, and Mr. Latta, with
customary benevolence, furnished him withlum-
ber and advised him relative to the manner in
which he should conduct his business. Itbein"-
subsequently ascertained that he had been cir-
culating false reports injurious to the reputa-
tion ofMr.Latta, and occasionally visited the mill
creating disturbances, Mr.Latta forbade his visit-
ing the premises. On Monday, notwithstanding
this order, he visited the milland accused one of
the attaches, Wm. Kennedy, with stealing an oil
stone which he claimed to"be his property. The
stone was carried through mistake to the ranch of
Mr.Kennedy, about a year previously, and when
spoken to on the subject, Mr.Hotchkiss (Latta's
partner) knowing that it was so hard that it was
of no use about the mill, and supposing that it
belonged to the establishment, told him that he
might keep it. Immediately onhis accusing Kenne-
dy oftheft, a scuffle ensued and Bullock endeavor-
ed to obtain possession ofa file, doubtless to use as
a weapon, butbefore he could do so Kennedy threw
him and chastised him. He had Kennedy arrested
and tried before the Recorder yesterday mornin"
on a charge ofassault and battery. Mr.Latta was
called up as a witness onbehalf of the defense, and
testified that Bullock was unworthy of belief— that
he had told falsehoods concerning him, and that
his reputation for veracity among his fellows was
bad. Itisprobable that this testimony was the
immediate incentive to the murderous assault.
About the hour mentioned— t.J./ p. m. Bullock,
withhis coat closely buttoned, although the tem-
perature was warm, visited the mill and took a
chuck from the lathe. Mr. Latta, who was en-
gaged withMr.Hotchkiss in the office overhauling
accounts at the time, being advised of the pro-
ceeding, came down and advised Bullock that
he would not be permitted to remove anything
from the premises, and ordered him to lay
down the chuck. Bullock replied, "Iam per-fectly cool now—you cannot take it." Mr.Latta
then seized the chuck and endeavored to wrench
it from his grasp, and at the same time, or
immediately afterwards, pushed Bullock down.
The latter, recovering his position, then stabbed
Latta twice witha butcher-knife, (about a six-inch
blade)—once a little to the left of the navel, and
again a little to the rightof and below the left
nipple. Mr.Hotchkiss, who came down withMr.Latta, perceiving the position of matters, seizeda stick, with the view of preventing a further
assault, and struck Bullock, who returned the
attack and pursued him some little distance,
threatening the while, until seeing other work-
men advancing withmore formidable clubs, he fled
through the alley with the knife in his band, pur-
sued by them. It should have been mentioned
that the turner that informed Mr. Latta of Bul-
lock's proceedings inregard to the chuck, advised
him that the latter was armed with a knife. Bul-
lock was arrested near the corner of I*and 2d
streets, by Deputy Sheriff Welborn, and trans-
ferred to the custody of officer Riley, who took
him to the station house, where he ishow confined.
Immediately after Bullock left, Mr.Hotchkiss andothers turned their attention to Mr. Latta, who
was bleeding profusely, and desired to be permit-
ted to liedown ou the shavings. They finallyper-
suaded him to allow them to assist him to a bed
in a room adjoining the office, and had meantime
sent for physicians, but before they could arrive
(within twenty minutes after

"
the assault,!

he expired. Deceased was a single man—about
thirty-three years ofage— anative ofScotland— anestimable, quiet citizen, universally respected and
esteemed by all who knew him." He leaves an
aged mother and father residing in Scotland, who
were dependant on him for support and for whom
he has always evinced great affection and solici-
tude. Itwas, we understand, his intention to visit
them during the coming fall. An inquest willbe
held on the body by Coroner Bell, at the mill, at
ten o'clock this morning. The remains willbe in-
terred in New Helvetia Cemetery, from GraceChurch, at three o'clock, to-morrow (Thursday)
afternoon, by the Knight Templars and the other
Masonic Associations with which he was connect
cd. The fraternity willmeet at their Hall at •__ ',,
P. M. to attend the funeral.

Sacramento Manufactures.— The Union Foun-
dry recently established by Bowstead & Co., on
Front street, between Nand 0 streets, is rapidly
approaching completion .in all its parts. The
buildings are of frame, covering an area of 40 by
110 feet. The machine shop is about finished, and
willbe brought into requisition to-day, in boring
the cylinders of the new ferry boat which is being
built for the YoloFerry Company, at Washington.
The tools on hand comprise a planing machine,
two lathes and an upright drill, and will be in-
creased by three lathes which are on the wav
from New York, and will probably be received
within the ensuing thirty days. The machinery
is propelled by abeautiful workingengine ofeight
horse power. Itis contemplated that the furnace
etc., willbe adjusted for casting sometime next
week. We are informed that in consequence of
the incapacity of our manufactures in this respect,
a large quantity of work has hitherto been neces-
sarily sent to San Francisco. The institution of
this new foundry, while itwillnot interfere with
the business of other similar establishments in tin-
city, will prove a great accommodation to the
mills, etc., in the interior, and tend to concentrate
manufactures in this line in this city. The pro-prietors of the foundry are James Bowstead, ma-chinist; John Harden, moulder; and Isaac Mil-ler, meiter all practical men, experienced in the
business. Thomas .Snow, the boiler maker, lias re-
cently purchased and fitted up the frame building,
30 by So feet, adjoing the foundry, for the prosecu-tion of his business, and is engaged in manufac-
turing aheater for the steamer Swan, and willalso
repair the boiler intended for the new Yolo ferry
boat. We have now within the city limits, tliree
foundries and three boiler making establishments—

all under the conduct ofexperienced mechanics,
and capable of fillingany orders that may be for-warded.

Recorder's Judgments were rendered
by the Recorder yesterday as follows:Barney
Galvin—exposure ofperson— slo and costs or fif-
teen days ;motion in arrest of judgment and for
a new trial overruled, and notice of appeal given.
John Morris—breach of the peace— sl and costs.
James Thomas— petit larceny of wood— sl andcosts. Wm. Kennedy— and batten- on EL
Bullock—guilty;judgment reserved, but intima-
ted by the Court that it would be |6 and costs.H. VVitkowsky—disturbing the peace— discharged.
Ur. Blakeney and Simmons— malicious mischief
in throwing down the clothing ofH. Witkowsky—discharged; all fudge. Jackson Gordon (colored)
—assault and battery on Ah Poo— guilty. Her-man Farwich— receiving stolen goods— honorabiv
acquitted.

Arrests.— The following arrests were made yes-
terday by the police: Thomas Hart, disturbing
the peace; Patten, do;Harry Carr, assault
and battery on an Indian;Robert Goddard, larce-
ny of a silver watch, the property of F. Maresell :E Bullock murder; Peter Roco, prowling around3d street dressed in female habiliments. On theperson of the latter were found a lot of babyclothes, a shawl, and a net purse containing iiheavy gold finger-ring, two or three gold speci-mens, a gold dollar, and |_ 75 in silver

Complimentary Bexeht.— another column
willbe found correspondence relative toabenefit to
Engine Company No. 5. The benefit will take
place at the Forrest Theater to-morrow (Thurs-
day) evening Miss Ince has kindly volunteeredher services for the occasion, which willin everyrespect be rendered worthy of patronage. Theproceeds are tobe applied in completing and fur-
nishing the house occupied by the company Theacknowledged efficiency of the company in theirline of duty entitles them to favorable consider-ation. . *

Target Excursion-.— Ata meeting of the Young
Men's Pioneer Guards, held last evening at Armo-
ryHall, the following were unanimously elected
officers:John Talbot,Captain :A.R. Simons, IstLieutenant; Samuel Richardson, 2d Lieutenant-Charles Sinclair, 3d Lieutenant; OliverH. Worden'Ensign: John Foley, Ist Sergeant ; ——

Pierce'
Secretary; R. H. Shea, Treasurer. We under-stand the company is nearly organized fora tar-
get excursion, to come off on the 13th July next

Church Festival.— members of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South, (Rev. Mr.Gober's )
intend holding a Fair in the Assembly Chamber,
on the evening of the 24th instant. The object is
to raise funds to purchase the lot adjoining theChurch edifice, heretofore rented and occupied as aparsonage. The property in question is to be soldsoon, and the Society naturally desire to purchase
and secure itfor that purpose' it being .peculiarly
suited to the purpose.

Honorably Acquitted.— Farwick, who
! was arrested several days since, on information;given by Charles Maxwell, .since convicted on;several charges of petit larceny,) accusing him of,receiving stolen property, was examined beforethe Recorder yesterday, and discharged honorably.
:It appeared from the testimony, that .in March
\ last being suspicious that Maxwelland the gangjwith whom he was connected, had been stealing

goods, &c, informed and advised with the Policeaa to the best course to be pursued to detect and
arrest them. Inaccordance with the advice given
he received the goods offered, and notified the offi-cers from|time to time, whenever he anticipated
the delivery of any new lot. Italso appeared that
Maxwell had stated that the reason he preferred
the charge was, because he was confident that the
defendant and Antoine Hesse •had .'blowed on
him," and he wished to get even. The Prosecuting
Attorney had been made cognizant ofthe arrange-
ment subsequent to the arrest, but deemed itne-
cessary to insist upon the examination, to ensure
his discharge legally.-

New Drug Store.— Messrs. Howard & Sanders
opened, last evening, with the usual honors, their
new drug store, corner of J and Fourth streets, in
the Dawson House. The store has been fitted up
inan exceedingly tasteful and elegant manner,
rendering it,probably, the most attractive in the
city.

HighFlight.
—

An attorney, in his eagerness to
defend his client in the Recorder's Court yester-
day, remarked of the prosecuting witness—" his
presence is a libel upon his ownevidence." The
Court was observed about this time overhauling a
massive law book, and the Prosecuting Attorney
appeared slightly bewildered. f- \u25a0[-•;•\u25a0;

Republican Movement.— learn that the Re-
publican County Central Committee held a meet-
inglast evening, and resolved to call a County
Convention to assemble in this city on the _?__
inst. The Committee adjourned to meet again on
Thursday evening next, to issue a call forthe Con-vention, apportion delegates, -fee. **'"*\u25a0 _-'\u25a0

Eureka. —
The steamer Eureka, which has been

plying to and from the ranches between this city
and Stockton, arrived about three o'clock yester-
day afternoon, witha lot of produce from ranches
on the Sacramento river below Steamboat Slough,
She will lav up here for several days to have her
lire furnace enlarged.

Railroad Accident.— The morning traiu from
Folsom was delayed about three hours yesterday,
in consequence ot the locomotive, tender and one
baggage car riding the rail and running off thetrack, owing to the improper adjustment of the
switch near Alder Creek. No damage resulted.

Needs Repair.— planking on X street, near
Front, (as well as in divers other places) is sadly
out of repair,being on the .snake head" order.
unless repaired soon, serious accidents may befallanimals and men.

The Last Nugget.— The Sitka Ice Co. favored
us with a large nugget yesterday in their line.
•Nothing could be more seasonable.

The Treasurer of San Francisco.— The
course pursued by R. K. Woods, in refusing to
surrender the books, papers and moneys of his
office, meets with the general condemnation of
the press. By last accounts, it seems that pub-
lic sentiment had compelled him, to a certain ex-
tent, to acquiesce. On Monday afternoon lie
surrendered the office, but refused to explain
the operation of the combination keys of the
safe. This would perhaps cause but temporary
delay. Among those papers which censure his
conduct are the Herald and Sun, which have al-
ways been friendly to him. The Herald, of
Monday morning, thus concludes an article :

The whole matter willhave to undergo a judicialinvestigation, and during the pendency of that in-
vestigation the Commission have the power to
take possession of the books and papers of theoffice ami appoint a Treasurer pro teat. On thispoint the law is plain. The 49th section of theConsolidation Act provides that alter the Commis-
sion shall have ascertained dearly that the Treas-urer is a defaulter, they shall forthwith take pos-
session of all funds, books and papers belongingto such officer, and appoint a person to fill thesame, etc. ~

-_;\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-

The law, to be sine, may be harsh in its opera-
ion for the proceedings instituted in relationto the defalcation might be protracted tillthe expiration of Mr. Wood's term of office,though in the end the explanation offered by himshould be adjudged to be sufficient;but itis nev-ertheless the law, and therefore should be com-plied with. Itis clearly the duty of the Commis-

sion^to take possession of the office, and though
the units have been appealed to in several differ-
ent ways, the only form in which that aid can beinvoked, is that of mandamus to compel the Com-mission to perform their duty in the premises.
But though we are of the opinion that the Com-mission are authorised in resorting to physicalforce, ifnecessary, yet we cannot see the necessity
or the appeals to the passions of the people putforward by some of the papers yesterday morningIt willnot require three thousand men and a pa&
ol artillery to obtain possession of the office of theCounty Treasurer. The police force of the city isstrong enough for the emergency, and ifassistanceshould be needed, special constables can be very
easily and speedily sworn into office. But thoughwedeem it proper to discuss the physical force atthe command of the Commission, yet we do notbelieve that they willhave to have" to avail them-selves of it to gain possession of the office. Atallevents we want no mobs.

From Honey Lake Valley.—An arrival from
Honey Lake Valley, by way of Noble's Pass, is
reported by the Shasta Courier. The parties,
Messrs. J. M.Gilpinand Robert Strickland, came
in with ox-teams, and reached that place on
Wednesday last. They give a glowing descrip-
tion ofthe many advantages of this route over all
others now traveled, and cite many facts inproof.
They say :

There are at this time about fifty ranches
taKen up in the Valley, the owners of whichtogether with their employees and other citizens'
number about 100 souls. The population is be-ing added to almost every day.

None of the ranchmen made any hay lastSummer, and hence their cattle were left to shift
for themselves during the Winter. The gra<*s in
the Valley, however, is of a superior quality—
strong and nourishing— so much so, that "thecattle which were turned out poor in the fall
arc now fit for the butcher's stall.

'
These gentlemen saw no Indians going or

coming. They observed one track, which they
shot into with a rifle ball, for good luck. The
Piyute Indians, of the Yallev,are quite friendly
and are now engaged on the cast side of theLake, taking that glorious fish, the salmon trout,
which there abound in immense quantities.
Itis believed that

"
paying" gold mines willbefound in the alley. Already two of the boys

who went out with Messrs. Gilpinand Roop, havefound gold on Lassen's Creek. In three days
they took out three dollars per day each.

CoNTEAntCTED.— The Stockton Argus contra-
dicts a current report to the effect that an at-
tempt was made by some of the prisoners which
left that city on Friday last, to make their es-
cape near Benicia, by jumping overboard.

More Foil1'lav.— dead body of an In-
dian, exhibiting wounds from a gun shot, says
the Marysville inquirer, were found on Sunday
night, near the road adjoining Keystone Ranch,
in Yuba county. It is supposed that, he was
murdered.

*
The Incompetent Juryman.— Owing to the in-

incompetency of the juryman who constituted
one ofthe twelve that tried Wash. Montgomery,
at Marysville, the whole business ofthe Court for
a week will have to be gone over again. The
Express says that he was "imported" by a prom-
inent house of that city, and that his disability
consisted inhis being anon-resident.

ROBUST.
—

Tarrant's Saloon, in Marysville,
was entered on Sunday night and robbed of$25.
The Herald says that three men were arrested
and committed on suspicion, but the proofs not
being sufficient against tbem, they were dis-
charged. _§_!_§«

Incendiary Attempt.—! Monday night,June
Ist, an attempt was made to set fire to a hay
stack in San Jose, which, had it succeeded
would have consumed a number of small build-
ings. Although it was midnight, the fire was
discovered and extinguished without damage.

More Insanity.— The Marysville Herald gives
the details of the arrest in that vicinity, of an
insane man named Stephen Dorsey, who had
escaped from Camptonville, where he formerly
resided, and was highly esteemed. The study of
phrenology is supposed to have unhinged his
mind. He was taken to the Hospital at the lat-
ter place, and duly cared for.

LuckyMixers.—Three brothers, named Miller,
left Alleghanytown, Sierra county, in time to
take. passage on the last ocean steamer, with
$20,000, the result of one year's labor in that vi-
cinity. So says the Forest City Democrat.

Movements of the Directors.— By a letter
from one of the Directors, we learn that an in-
teresting meeting of the Board of Wagon Road
Directors was held in Placerville on Monday
last. Money enough had been subscribed to jus-
tifya commencement, and they determined to
begin the work forthwith. Quite an enthusiasm
prevails for the road in El Dorado, which we
hope willshortly extend to this city and county.
The Directors present had made arrangements,
with the aid and cooperation of the citizens of
Placerville, to start on mules and horses to-day.
Itwas their intention to pass over the line sur-
veyed by Sherman Day a3 far as Slippery Ford.
The proprietors of the stage line from Folsom to
Ilacerville— Sunderland & Co.— placed at
the disposal of the Directors and the party, a
stage coach, horses and driver, to make the trip
to and from Carson Valley. The stage, with its
passengers, is toleave Placerville to-morrow, and
meet the equestrian party at Slippery Ford, and
allcross the Summit together. Aspecial corres-
pondent for the Union attends the party, and
through him we expect to be able to lay before
our readers everything worthy of note which
may occur during the trip.

An Effort to obtain a Pardon.— the
Nevada papers we learn that Mrs. Moore, wifeof
F. V.Moore, under sentence of death in that
county for murder, is making a powerful effort
toobtain a pardon forher husband. Anattempt
is also being made by the counsel of Moore to
procure for him a new trial.

Ifall the rumors be true concerning the bad
character ofthis man—and, as some of them come
from the record, they cannot be doubted—
ought not to be set at large to endanger the lives
of good citizens, and the peace of the commu-
nity. How people can be induced to sign a
petition of such a character, and by this means
give their influence in efforts to deceive the Ex-
ecutive of the State, is more than we can
imagine. .

AFireman's Funeral.
—

Yesterday, says the
Stockton Argot, of Monday, the firemen turned
out iiiprocession, with the Cornet Band, to bear
to its last resting place the remains ofMr.Chas.
Williams, a brother fireman, and one ofthe first
settlers ofStockton. The funeral services were
performed by the Rev. 0. Fisher, at the Yreka
Engine House, of which company the deceased
was a member. Itwillbe recollected, that pa-
per adds, that Mr. Williams died about one year
since, upon the Merced river, where, when
alighting from his horse, after riding during an
exceeding warm day, he sat upon a chair and
immediately expired, although apparently free
from disease up to that time.

Republican Movement.—The Republican
County Committee, of Butte county, held a
meeting at Oroville, on Saturday last, at which
the followingpersons wore selected delegates to
attend the Republican State Convention, to as-
semble at Sacramento, July Bth, viz:J. G.
Downer, D. G. Martin, Wm. Smith, R. C. Gas-
kill, Conunings, J. C. Marsh, J. M. Hurd,
and John S. Morris. A resolution was passed
allowing delegates to appoint substitutes. A re-
solution was carried culling a convention of the
Republicans, of Butt., county, to meet at Oro-
ville, on Saturday, July *27tli. to nominate a
county ticket for the ensuing election.

Found Drowned.— The Marysville Herald saya
that the dead body of a man was found floating
down the Yuba river yesterday, near Linda Fer-
ry,about three miles from town. There was a
rape about the neck, and the condition of the
body was such as to induce the opinion that it
had been in the water for several weeks. The
deceased is supposed to have been a person who
came to the State two steamers ago, and who,
failing to obtain employment, became insane and
committed suicide by drowning.

His Name.— We are informed by the Marys-
ville Herald, that the name of the person who
proved incompetent as a juryman, in that city,
and whose disability was the cause of a week's
labor being lost by the Court of Sessions, is
Brumagim— youngster but recently come to
tin- State, fresh from the classic precincts of a
college.

Small Pox.
—

Several cases of this loathsome
disease have made their appearance in Marys-
ville. The raid of yesterday, says :On Sun-
day Marshal Harkley discovered a ease and in-
stantly attempted to procure some one to remove
the subject to the pest house, but without avail,
The Marshal then procured a wagon and per-
formed the disagreeable -duty himself.

Tarty Movements.— The Democrats of Plu-
mas county are to hold a Convention on the 20th
instant, at Quincy, to nominate a County Judge,
Assessor, two Members of the Assembly, a Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, and for ap-
pointing delegates to the State, Judicial and Sen-
atorial conventions.

SACRAMENTO DAILY UNION.
WEDNESDAY MORNING,JUNE10.

AUCTION SALES. -
BARTON BROTHERS,

[Successors to BARTON .v GRIMM.]
Auction and Commission Merchants.

Fire-proof Brick Store, 55 Front street.

SALE DAYS:
Mondays, Tuesdays. WcducKday*., Thurs-

day sand Fridays.
Especial attention will be given to public sales by Ad-

ministrators, Assignees, Underwriters, Trustees, Referees,
Sheriffs, Constables, Receivers, Mortgagees, Stocks, Ac,
Ac,according to law.

Real Estate sold at reduced rates.
Out door sales attended to in any part of the cityon

reasonable terms. . ..-':."*-'
Liberal advances made on consignment.

r BARTON BROTHERS,
Jl-1m 55 Front street.

THISDAY,
Wednesday, June '•}. Oth, 1857,

REGULAR TRADE SALE,
CASE GOODS, GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

and PROVISIONS.. . „ —COMPRISING—
Oysters; Currant Jelly;Fresh Apples*
«-'i. M "-:,I:i<u,; -

LI"-- APP Ie Pulp; Me Fruit;Whortleberries; Gunpowder, Y.11. and Pouchong Tea;Starch; Soap; Candles; Tomato Catsup*
Pepper Sauce; Ground Pepper; Gherkins*SI.Coffee* Green Corn; Boston Herrings; Beans;
Matches; Cheese; Champagne Cider-
Champagne inbaskets; Claret Wine;
Raspberry Syrup; London Porter; Ginger Wine*Stoughton Bitters; Essence Peppermint-
English Table Oil; Fresh Tomatoes;
Extra Eleme Figs; Dried Apples;
Leaf Lard; Yeast Powders.—

Also—
100 sacks Potatoes;
100 sacks Linn CityMillFour.—

Also—WHISKY, GIN AND BRANDY.
—Also— v.

INVOICE OF DRY GOODS.
{39-FOIWFULL PARTICULARS, SEE POSTERS

BARTON BROTHERS,
JlO Auctioneers, 55 Front street.

ON TO-MORROW,
Thursday, June llth, Is.**?,

AtSalesroom, OS Front street, between X and i.
at 10 o'clock A.M.
SPECIAL SALE,

OF
IRON,STEEL, HARDWARE, At.

—COMPRISING INPART—
Marked.

XXX 45 bundles Shoe Shapes, 2,249 pounds;
XXX 47 bundles Shoe Shapes, 2,21*4 pounds;
XXX 52 bundles Shoe Shapes, 2.280 pounds;
XXX 68 bundles Shapes and Nail Rods, 2,2.V;pounds*
XXX 4."> bundles Shapes and Nail Rods, 1,517 pounds'
XXX 7 bundles Refined Iron, Jg-inch, 800 pounds;
XXX 8 bundles Refined Iron, £-inch, 880 pounds';
XXX SB bundles Refined Iron, 1-10-inch, I.6&pounds;
XXX 55 bars octagon Cast Steel, 1,209 pounds;—

Also—
(\u25a0 Horse Nails; kegs Nails, assorted sizes;

Gay's Shovels; Rowland's Shovels.—
Also—

10 cases, 100 each, AlPick Helves:
10 cases, 100 each, AlPick Helves, varnished10 cases, 100 each, Al driftingPick Helves; vara

AISO-
INVOICE SHELF HARDWARE,

Andother Goods not specified.
Full particulars at sale.
([__* SALE POSITIVE. TERMS CASH

BARTON BROTHERS,
JlO Auctioneers, 55 Front street.

AUCTION SALE OF HORSES ISTAGEBUGGIES AND HARNESSES, onSATURDAY,June18th, at 11 o'clock, in front or the American Hotel, Benicia, twenty valuable American and Spanish Horses, to-gether withtwo topBuggies with harnesses, and one eight-passenger Concord Wagon with harness.
8
-
1* .\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- T. B. STORER A CO.

BRYANT & CO.,
AUCTIONAND COMMISSION MERCHANTSFire-proof Brick Store, 51 Front street.

"

Sales every morning at 10 o'clock, consisting of GRO-CERIES, FURNITURE, _,-. Especial' attention given to
sales of REAL ESTATE andHOUSEHOLD FURNITURELiberal cash advances made on all kinds of M.-rchan'
disc. [mlO] G. W. CHESLEY, Auctioneer.

MAKEBRCMACIM, MORTON*CIIEESMA.V,
JOHN a. PAXT...N, ACOD U. saoiuonc,

MARK BRUMAGIM & CO.,
BANKERS Marysville.

Cash Capital, $200 000.Banking Hours— From 9 A. M. to ', P. M.

astakb os GOLD DUST for uutat a. <. mist.

CHECKS AT PAR, on
DREXEL, SATHEK & CHURCH,

SAN FRANCISCO,
B. F. HASTINGS & CO.,

SACRAMESTO.

Our Sight and time Drafts on
AMERICANEXCHANGE BANK.____________ • •

\u25a0 . New York,
Available inthe principalcities of the Union

One per cent, per month
Interest will be allowed on our certificates of deposit
payable ten days after sight.

QUICKSILVER from New Almaden mines, for sale_jl-ly2dp
'

MOWERS, REAPERS & THRESHERS
B^SSSPft^^ roK SALK FO*
McCormick's Improved Reaping and MowingMachines-Manny s Improved Heaping and MowingMachines*Run-ill's Reaping and MowingMachines;Hussy's Reaping and MowingMachines*
Ketchum's improved Mower and Reaper combined*Ketchum's improved Mower, iron machine

'
ALSO—

Pitt's 10-horse Power Threshers and Separators, instore-Pitts S-horse Power Threshers and Separators, to arrive*—
ALSO FOB SALE—

'
A large stock of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT**

suited to the wants of Farmers.
" ' '

Scythes and Snaths, Grain Cradles, Plows HarrowsCultivators, Ac. Ac,all of the most approved patterns tl
. BAKER A HAMILTON,

,0. _\u0084
A cul,ur;llWarehouse and Seed Storejn*23-lm2dp Nos. 9 and 11 J at., between Front anil2d.

REMOVAL.
(j_i_i___ J. BAKE

-VKV-,
»' _ co. r3E=ss\

\u25a0'^-Tftiili* To No.'
l

i
ce
i

m
XK

e
street, '^..W here they offer for sale all kinds or Liquors SVtaSEnglish and Scotch ALE AND PORTER, wholesale andretail.

TO BOTTLERS-On hand and for sale cheap, 100 bbls
American Ale. '

\u0084,._- \u25a0_..,

J NrSTEEL.-300 TONS REFINERIKO.S;
CO tons Norway F. R. and Slit Shapes:
60 tons Sweedes Iron;

80,000 lbs. Cast Steel, assorted sizes;
25 tons Band and Hoop Iron;
20 tons Nail .-md Spike Rod

10,000 lbs. G. and N. Y.Horse Nails*
6.000 lbs. Refined Borax;

800 pair Carriage and Seat Springs;
800 set Axles, assorted sizes.

Together with a large and wellselected stock of Vice",
Bellows, Cast Boxes, Nuts. Washers, Rivets, Ac, Ad-

Just received and for sale by
VAN WINKLE ,{. DUNCAN,jl-lm__dp -lib st., between Iand J, Sacramento.

H. S. BURGESS,
~~

«EW Wholesale and Retail
is* DRUGGIST,

And Dealer in

PATENT MEDICINES, Perfumery, Ace.
uSg 260 J street, between Oth and 10th. [lm

NOTICE.
moo GREAT REDUCTION")fZ\

r ALBERT III!!IK.
elf am [Formerly HILLER A ANDREWS,]Baiflg Having on hand the largest and best a«sortedstock PINED! FINEGOLD WATCHES JEWEL-
RY and solid SILVER WARE, Ac,offers his stock, which
is of a superior quality,at 20 per cent, less than any- other
house in this city,or in the State of California. Allgoods
bought at this establishment are warranted as represented.
He has all the facilities to carry on the Jewelry business
with a cash capital, and willadopt the above principle of
selling his goods, "and no humbug ;"he does not intend
to close his business, nor does he intend toleave the State
All kinds of Jewelry made to order; Watch repairing
done by the most skillful workman inthe State and war
ranted for time. ALBERT HILLER,

\u0084
„. Late Hill, A;Andrews,

_mll-2dp Atthe Old Stand, DO J street,
WATCHES JUST RECEIVED!

mnp AT THE CORNER OF THIRD
7&Vh „- „_-*

,
str«'«-t« a very choice assortment ofiftH3i_-S_S OHEB AND JEWELRY, which we offer at

mtlmS VERY LOW PRICES.uoous sold by us warranted as represented.
REPAIRING of every description carefully done._l-lm2dp

-
HOWELL & CURRIER

DENTISTRY AT NEW YORK PRICES!
_S__XP_mmS_ ALL OPERATIONS Bl>
•I^**-'- -7? longing to the science of DENTISTRY
-U-JT^V-I vierfornied by THOS. J. IiI.AKENEY,NoC-L ' '*GG J street. in the most skillfulman-ner at PRICES TO SUIT THETIMES. Plugging from$1

to $3, each cavity. Extracting, SO cents. Other charges
correspondingly low. m23-lm2dp

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
DR. 11. R. MAY.

Office and residence, P street, between Sd and 4th.j.Vlin-_ilp

T. A. THOMAS, I". MCLAREN,
"

wll IIa...
_« ALRAN,THOMAS Ac CO.,
fß_f Wholesale l>rii<^__*«t ,
Yw No. 101 J street, corner of Cth.Am%\ Druggists and -Merchants supplied at

'

the lowest\u25a0\u25a0••"- * j6-lm2dp"
MADAME SCHO,

CELERRATED DIVINERof the
*!_**\u25a0*. past and FUTURE, and EGYPTIAN SEOR____
lw*_»^"C*' consulted in English, French ami» * German languages. Next door to corner of Xand 4th streets, Sacramento. m2O-lm2dp

IIMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE W.:;•\u25a0-. , LONDON. V'»
-,. Vital $8.000 000.For insuring Houses and other Buildings, Merchandisec-

.v_, SNEATH A ARNOLD? Agents
*

m23-lm2dp 193 J street, cor. Tth.Sacrampntn

OAL!COAL! COAL!-250 TONS FIRST
mi..

I"*l''-*'Cumberland Coal, justarrived ex ships John"Miltonand Asa Eldridge, and for sale by '•••'«""»

„_, „, \u25a0\u25a0
" VAN WINKLE k DUNCANJl-lm2dp 4th st., between Iand J,Sacramento

MR. WILLIAMT. CATES-Will pf«___
call at my office and obtain a U. S. BountyLa™.Warrant, issued to him 17th November, ISST.

' ana

m2Mm2dP No! 2Po.t Office bs__.

t MARRIED.
InSacramento, June ith, Mr.H.H.Whitman to Miss

Cecelia Bradford.

RIRTHS.
In Mariposa county,May *.Tth, the wife of L.IIPSmith, of a son; and on the 29th May, of another son."

DIED.
~

AtWest Point, Cal., June 3d, of whoopingcough AssieBell,daughter of Sarah J. and Dr.B. XV.Payne aged 10
months and \u25a0'!days. "___?" Louisville Journal please copy. InStockton, June Cth, of dropsy, Maria Rosette Wil-
helmina, wife of Martin C. Doyle,aged 42 years.

InSan Francisco, June 3d, of dropsy, James Stewart
fromPennsylvania.

'

InMariposa county. May 31st, Robert, Infant son of R.
11. Givens, aged 9months and 3days.

At the Sandwich Islands, May10th, oferysipelas, Sami-Bi'rbank, aged about 40 years, anative of Maine.

A Masonic Notice.—The Members of
_-ffv\—Tehama Lodge No. 3 are notified to attend a
TS/T called meeting of the Lodge THIS (Wednesday)' \u25bc s EVENING, at eight o'clock, for the purpose of

making arrangements for the funeral of our late Brother,
Thomas Latta. A fullattendance is desired.

A. T. NELSON, W. M.
T.A. Thomas, Secretary. jlO-l

Masonic Funeral.— The Members ofTe-
hama Lodge No. 3, F and A. M.,are hereby notified to
meet at the Masonic Hall, onTHURSDAY, the llthinst.,
at 2Xo'clock P. M.,and from thence they willproceed to
Grace Church, at 'clock precisely, for the purpose of
conveying the body of our late member and highly es-
teemed Brother, Thomas Latta, to its last resting place at
New Helvetia Cemetery, and there perform the burial
rites of the order.

Members of other Lodges, and visitors in the city are
invited to attend. A. T. NELSON, W. M.

T. A. Thomas, Secretary.

THE MEMBERS OF SACRAMENTO ROYALARCH
Chapter No. 8 are notified to attend at the Hall at the
same hour as above for the same purpose.

_, T.A. THOMAS,H.P.
Geo. I.N. M.ineli., Secretary.

THE SIR KNIGHTS OF SACRAMENTO ENCAMP-
ment No. 2 are notified to attend at the Hall at the samehour as above for the same purpose.

H. H. HARTLEY, G. C.
H..C. Fisher, Recorder. jllj.o

Correspondence.
Forrest

________
Monday, June 3, 1557.

To the Officers, and Members of Knickerbocker Ex-
cise Company No. s.—Gentlemen: Understanding that
you are about to finish and furnish your beautiful Engine
House, and believing that it could be materially assisted
by pecuniary aid, Itender to you, onbehalf ofMr. Geo.
11. Ince, the use of the Forrest Theater and the services
of the company onany evening during the week that you
may be pleased to select.

Respectfully yours,
CHARLES TIBBETTS, Stage Manager.

To the Omen and Members of Knickerbocker En-
gine Company No. s.—Gentlemen :The Forrest Theater
having been tendered for aBenefit in aid of yourCompa-ny, 1am happy to offer you my services for that occa-
sion.

With best wishes for your success and continued pros-
perity,Iam yours, respectfully.

ANNETTE INCE.

HallofKnickerbocker Engine Co. No. 5,_ _ „.- * Tuesday, June 'Jth, 1856,
sTo Geo. H.In.-i:, Esq. Your kind note, tendering aComplimentary Benefit to Knickerbocker Engine Co. 5was received, and inbehalf of the Company, we return
to you our sincere thanks for the favor extended to us,
and would name Thursday Evening next, June llth,forthe proposed Benefit. Respectfully* yours,

J. C. KEENAN,
GEORGE HOLLAND,
E. SHERWOOD,

Committee.

ToMiss Annette Ince The kind and generous offer of
your valuable services, on the occasion of the Benefit to
Knickerbocker Engine Co. No. .'., was duly received, andinaccepting the same, we are directed to return you the
warmest thanks of the Company, for the kindami liberal
tender of your services. Respectfully yours,

JOHN C. KEENAN,
GEORGE HOLLAND,
E. SHERWOOD. jH)-__

Legal Rlanks— Constantly on hand and
for sale at the Union Offick, every description of
BLANKS used in the District and Justices' Courts of this
State. Also,a complete assortment of NOTARYPUBLIC
BLANKS.

FRESH DRUGS !NEW ARRIVALS!!
AtNo. 73 J street, between 3dand 4th.
\u0084Q H.ROWMAN would call the attention of

?^U Dealers and Physicians to the large additions just
Ifireceived per Defender and Reporter, tohis stuck of*M\ PURE AND GEN UINE

Drugs, Chemicals,
Paints, Patent Medicines,
Oils. Perfumery,
Alcohol, Rrushes.English and New Jersey Varnishes,

i , , Ac., Ac, Ac.
And a general assortment of everything usually kept by

Druggists, which willbe sold at low figures.
Orders from the country solicited and satisfaction war-ranted inall cases. j9-lm2dp

notice"
f_ <7ROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.JJERM O,OOO worth of CROCKERY, CHINA,C.LASS-WARE, LAMPS,LANTERNS,LOOKING-GLASSESTABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, SILVER-PLATEIiWARE, CASTORS, CLOCKS, Ac,Ac, which Iam deter-mined to sell, to CLOSE BUSINESS, and offer to Mer-
chants and buyers generally the followingextraordinary
Inducements :To responsible menIwillgive from one to
four months credit, according to the amounts purchased.Call, without delay, and satify yourselves thatIwill
and can sell cheaper than allothers.

J. PERSHBAKER,
116 J street, beiween 4th and Sth,.J7

-
8"8 Sacramento.

GREAT BARGAINS!
1N

SILKS, RIRRONS ANDPARASOLS,
AT

J. A. LANDERS Ac CO.
Now opening, a large lot of the above goods, which,

with our entire assortment of STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS, willbe offered at prices to suit the t nirs.

We would call particular attention to our stock of the
followingarticles

300 ps very cheap IRISH LINENS*
200 doz

"
*.« CAMBRIC HDKFS:

50 ps solid color SILKS;
100 ps Chine and Stripe do;
50 Chine and Flounce ROBES*
60 ps BAREGES and TISSUES*

100 ps PRINTED LAWNS and ORGANDIES*
500 verycheap PARASOLS;
40 cartons new BONNET RIBBONS*

200 doz LISLE THREAD. COTTON, and SILK HOSEEMBROIDERIES, LACES and MANTILLAS*
100 ps Silk and Worsted CURTAIN DAMASKS.

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
Eng. Velvet, Brussels, Tnree-ply and Ingrain CARPET-

ING.
FLOOR OILCLOTHS and MATTING,and
HOTSEKEEPING GOODS of every description.
IS"Country orders promptlyattended to.

J. A.LANDERS Ac CO.,
_S-2w2dp 83 J street.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
NO HCITCRIG!

MY WHOLE STOCK OF
ROOKS AND STATIONERY !

Purchasers will get a BETTER BARGAIN from me,
and a LARGER ASSORTMENT to choose from, than
ANY OTHER HOUSE CAN* OFFER.

CHARLES BINNEY,
j3-lm2dp 03 J street.

A.DESPECHER &FIELD,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES AND LIQUORS.-
'\u25a0'::\u25a0. No. 55 J street,

Have constantly for sale, every variety of the
CHOICEST GROCERIES,

To which they invite the attention of
RESTAURANT, HOTEL KEEPERS

and '\u25a0'

FAMILIES.
Goods delivered to any part of the city,free of charge
m2a-lm2dp

NEW SUMMER GOODS !
~

CROCK

WE ARE NOW in receipt of a fall
stock of the most fashionable and carefully se-

lected assortment of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever displayed in this city. We would particularly call
the attention of the Ladies to our assortment of

* MANTILLAS!
Chantilly Lace Mantillas; Black and Colored Silk do.

Also, Silk and Lace do., in every variety, and at prices to
suit. .-...--,- -

—Also—
Our stock of EMBROIDERIES, LACES, Summer Silks,

Ribbons, Organdy Lawns, Tissues, Bareges and DRESS
GOODS GENERALLY,cannot be excelled on the Pacific
Coast.
Roys' Ac Children's SUMMER Clothing!

A fulland complete assortment for allages, from 3 to IS
years of age. Also, BOYS' SHIRTS.

Our prices willbe uniformly low,and qualities guaran-
teed as represented. C. CROCKER _ CO ,

ml3-lm2dp 246 J street, between Bth and 9th.

HAZARD'S GUNPOWDER.
~

INKEGS—American Sporting Powder-Kentucky Rifle Powder, FFG and FFFO*
Sea Shooting Powder, FG;

'
Meal Powder;
MiningPowder;
Blasting Powder;
Army and Navy Powder.. INCANISTERS-
Electric Gunpowder, Nos. 1 and 2*
American Sporting Powder*

'
Indian Rifle Powder;

'
Kentucky Rifle Powder;Ducking Gunpowder, Noa. 1,2 and 8;
lair Lawn MillsPowder.The undersigned, Agent for the Hazard Powder Co. at

Sacramento, for the sale of the above celebrated brand
ofGunpowder, will hereafter be regularly in receipt of
same. A fullassortment of the different grades constant-
lyonhand. JOHN O. PARKER,Jr.,

Office No.132 J street.
Instore of Messrs. Klopenstlne A Co.

SHOT, BAR LEAD, PERCUSSION
CAPS, SAFETY FUSE, Ac For sale by

m23-lm2dp JOHN O. PARKER,Jr., IS2 J street.

FIRST EDITION.
THE STEAMER UNION

For the Steamer ofthe 20th of June,-
,:,Z\. DESICSKD FOR

MAILINGFROM TIIEINTERIOR TOWNS,
WILL BE RKADV

On Sunday, June 14th,
In time for the stages of that morning.

Itwillcontain
The General News of the State,

Comprising
Every Incident ofImportance

"Which has been made public,
From Oregon to Lower California,

Making up emphatically
A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER.
Price $15 a hundred.'

JAMES ANTHONY & CO.
FARMERS! FARMERS!

BALINGWIRE!
BALING ROPE!

"_ ._f_ BUNDLES BALING WIRE-*-W\Jn.w Assorted numbers— annealed and bright.
10.000 BALINGROPE— San Francisco manufacture.A very large stock of GENERAL HARDWARE andAGRICULTURALGOODS.in store and forsaie (as usual)

very low, by
STODDARD Ac PRENTICE,

jlO-lmis 132 J street, (south side.)

YOLO RACES!
Oh, <__>___« THREE DAYSRACES

-lffliaT__iJ'*g!'*3'-V
—

r-«k. ""rillcome offover the COTTON-
-2*____sWB*Sr^** o''' COURSE, Yolo county,

.^\u25a0ii^i rlr**7^>
-

__...commencing on WEDNESDAYJune 17th, I*C>7.
'

FIRST DAY—A Purse of $50, for Spanish Horses ofallages; to run one mile. Entrance 25. Tocarry weight
for age.

"
SECOND DAV—Sweepstakes for twoyear oldcolts, $250

entrance; to run a single dash of amile; free for any coltin the State.. The entries for this race has closed.THIRDDAY—Proprietors' Purse of $100, $30 entrancewhich willbe added; free for second rate horses, to run \u25a0_mile and repeat; to carry UK) lbs each; three horses to
enter, and two to start. Allentries to be made at the
track the evening before the race.

Allthree year olds wishing to enter for this purse willcarry their entitled weight.
'

J lo*-** . WORK A LATHAM,Proprietors.

WANTED situation bya man and wife to do
General Housework in a familyor on a ranch.Wages not of much consideration, as a quiet home Is de-sired. Address P. 11., at the Usios office. jlO-lw*

OLIVER
- ~~

IS INRECEIPT OF
' Zy

CHOICE GOOD ,
Per John L.Stephens. .

CHALES, TISSUES, ORGANDIES, EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

New Store, 133 J street, above sth.
m2O-2dp _.•..--\u25a0\u25a0 \u0084..\u25a0\u25a0-,\u25a0-

-
\u25a0 \u25a0-

BLANK BOOKS,
FINE STATIONERY,

- 7 AND;

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS.
;FOR SALE,

Cheaper than any other honse inthe City
m2B-lm2dp AT GARDINER Ac KIRK'S.

•\u25a0\u25a0-. _» _v-v.». :j-- -.-•\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0

-
..---._...-


